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TRADE IN LEAF TOBACCO.

SKI Kit IL HDNUKKD OASES DISPOSED or
II F LOO A I. PACKBIt.

Iloysis suit Seating tbe Eeea Yarletrraa- -

lures or the Ktw Totk and Other BlarSetB.

Ilie stock et Old Somalia Very Ugbt
nil lit Jfn Crop' Bald to U roor.

In ttio local market tobaro) buyers ate
'HI picking up the '67 seed leaf, but tbete

! no rush about it Packers continue to
rccelvo tbclr purchases and are putting It
In marketable) ebapo. Aa baa baen ttated
from week to week for a month put, tbete
has been but little damage found la It, and
the quality of tbo letf la good. Skiles &
Froy received 70,000 pounds lilt week.

The transactions In old tobacco reported
are ns follows : Skiles A Frey, aold 110

cpi and bought 77 caos ; Dr. II. S. Ken- -
dig it Co., sild 178 cater and bought 22
CSBSS.

The young plant In tbp feed beds are
coining up nicely, and will be In Rood con-
dition by tbo time et planting, and there is
aald to be an abundance et thoru to supply
all demands.

New Tork Cigar I.ear Market.
Forth past week tbo market was again

In a atato of stagnation. Such activity as
was vlalblo was limited to a movement of
about 400 cases 'SO Pennsylvania, a oouple
hundred cases of B.'s. C.'a nnd Little
Dutch, all at depressed prices, and to a sale

. el 400 bales of Sumatra. The stock el Su-

matra ou band la now disappearing ao fast
that there will hardly be any left when the
new Importations arrive. From careful
estimates It would appear that tbere are
hardly 8 000 bnlea of Sumatra, all In all, on
band. Considering that new goods caunot
be brought In btfore July,that the new seed
leaf cannot be worked before that time,
lint old Becd leaf wrappers are hardly ex- -
rant any more, It lollows that very little
Sumatra lrom the stock on band will be
carried over Into the Reason et the new lm.
portatlons. The new Sumatra teems to be,
itriyhow, a very problematic orop. Tba
Inscriptions have been deterred from tlmo
to time, and It la as yet not sure whether
tbo 11 ret Inscription will come oil
at the day fixed, May 1G. Besides, ad-
vices from Amsterdam Inform our lm.
porters that but a few thousand bales will

i be put up at the tlrat inscription, and they
will hardly contain anything fit ter the
American market. Tbere are tceptlcs In the
trade who oouslder this information a can.
nlng device of Dutch shrewdness. They
will lnslft that the Inscriptions are put ell
for the 8fclUnb reason to glvo our importers
plenty of time to unload their old stock in
orderto makothoin hot fortbenewone.'.and
more susceptible for higher prlcep, when
their wareljoueoa are clear of old good.
Others see In the determent of the Inscrip-
tion a smart movement to awatt the out
come of our congressional legislation on
tbo tariff. As May IS Is fixed as the date
when the general discussion on the Mills
bill Is to cease, a further putting oil" of the
first Inscription would lend some color to
tne vralsemblance of suoti a calculation.
Others however, pooh-poo- h all euch
motives, oontondlng that the now crop of
Sumatra is much inferior to the previous
growths, and that the American market
will huvo but very llttlo I'fin for It One of
our largest Sumatra Importers has declared
that ho will not Invest one dollar In
Sumatra thU year It the loaf dors not show
up much better than the samples be has
received solar. If this be the actual con-
dition of the new Sumatra crop, tbere will
be a bonanzi In Hloro for our seed pickers.

The market iu Havana was exceptionally
ulet,

Ouii' WlyIlfpott.
Sales et seed leaf tobacco reported for

the Intklliorncer by J. S. Cans' Son,
tobacco broker, No. 131 Water Btreet, New
York, for the week ondlng April 30, 1889:

1,000 cases 18SC Pennsylvania, 5iHj
200 cases 18S5 Pennsylvania Havana,
lO18r.;300 oaBts 1880 Wisconsin Havana,
100 cases 18S0 state Havana, ll)20 ;

130 cases 18s0 New England, 11I6; 150
cases sundries, 630. Total 1.8S0 uasos.

The Haldwinaville, N. Y., Gazette says :

The old, old story of a quiet market eeema
to be all there Is to Bay ibis week. Buyers
claim to have no orders ahead from tnelr
firms, and consequently must rest quietly
ou their onrr. There la still much tobacco
unsold throughout this Beetle, n, as will be
seen from our correspondence from week
to week.

Gonnec-ttcn- l Valley Lest Market.
The American Cultivator says : New

York dealers are constantly on the look for
desirable lots of tobacco for Bale cheap.
There are ninny lotn, we regret to Bay, that
are not suitable for anything but seconds,
and will have to sell at low figures, still,
with a strong demand abroad for shipping

'goodB, we notice an advance the past two
weeks in that grade et poods for export

Tho Miamlaburg, O , Reporter says : The
market this week was uuller if possible
than last and the few transactions reported
were ai lower prices than have heretofore
Characterized the Mies of '87 crop. We
quote sales of Little Dutch at 7, i and 8.
No sales of Spanish nr seed leaf reported.

Tho Kdgortera, Wis., Jltporler saye:
Thero is a noticeable Increase iu the amount
of business done iu this market during the
week as compared with tbe previous one,
yet times are far from lively. Two or three
firms that have been Idle thus far, now that
goods can be obtained at expoit prices, are
beginning to purchase In a moderate way,
and indications sre tbat considerable tobacco
will be moved lrprloes can be held down
to the present standard.

HLACK AND WHITE

A leniisjl.inla Girl's Fool la h Marriage With
a Colored Han,

Mary Morcdltb, a delicate blonde, about
thirty years of age, with auburn hair and a
face tbat had once been pretty, was ar-

raigned before Justice Ucbb In Baltimore
on Monday, on the charge of burning ter
husband's clothes, and, to use the lan-

guage et her spouse, of " being crazy."
Tbe woman Is white, and tbe husband,
wbo stood by her side to make tbe charges
against her, la as black as tbe ace et spades.
Ills name is John P. Meredith, and be la
said to be one et the finest cooks In Balti-
more.

In reply to Justloa Hobo's questions,
the woman said she was far gone with con-

sumption. Sbe said hoi husband had
treated her very badly and she was very
anxious to get away from blm. Her hus-
band admitted tbat she was broken down
In health, and at tbe suggestion of tbe
magistrate be said lie would take ber back
tober mother in York, r. Tbeobarge
gainst ber was then dismissed.

The woman came Ircm York about ten
years ago, and opened a little notion store
on Park avenue, near Mulberry. She man-
aged to make a scanty end precarious living
tbore, and in tbe course of time the negro
Meredith became acquainted with ber
through dropping into the store. At this
time be was a cook at Kennerl'a and wis
making good wages. He took a fancy to
tbe woman and sbe consented to marry
blm. They were wedded Bbout six yeara
asby a Baptist minister in tbatclty. The--

lived .PP"y together until tbo last few
years. Toey bad bad no children. Tbe
woman had a letter In ber pocket from ber
sister, Emma Shell, In York. The sister
told ber to come borne If sbe did not find
life pleasant with her husband.

MaoyLlcsnse Iterated.
In tbo liquor license oourt, in Philadel-

phia, on Monday, the Judges handed down
tbelr decisions on tbe applications from
tbe Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t wards. Ol C33

applications, 197 were granted, 3S9 refused,
42 withdrawn and 5 remain under consid-
eration. In 1SS7 there were 1,050 llcemed

issloons In these ward. The oourt on Mon-da- y

finished the heaileg of tbe Twenty-secon- d

ward applicants and began the bear-
ing of applicants from tbe Twenty .third.

Monday's Hood rarchue..
Of tbe bonds offered Monday, Secretary

Fatrcblld accepted tbe following: Kegls-ter- td

Vs. 12,659,000, at 1 25 to i 2dtf cotl-K- n

Ve, flW.000, at 1 26f.
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oriKioxn or bditors.
Their Viiws t tba Maw OBlef Jostles et tba

Saprama Court,
rrotn the Philadelphia Ledger, Ind-Ro- p.

It la no impeachment of tbe flints of
Melville W. Puller, of Illinois, for chief
Juatloeofthe United Bister, that be Is not
widely known to the general public.
Very learned atid able lawyers, unleaa
called Into publlo life, are quite likely to
remain unknown outside of tbelr profea
slon and of tbe community In whloh
they live. Tbe account we hvo re-
ceived of Mr. Fuller's lire shows tbat he
bad thorough instruction In the principles
of law before he entered upon practice, and
tbat be baa alnce won an honorable and die.
tingulsbed name mills cboeen profession.
He comes before the publlo highly recom-
mended by tboae wbo should have knowl-
edge of bla fitness and the presumptions
are In hie favor, because President Cleve-
land la not tbe kind of man to make a mis.
tike In choosing a nominee for tbe highest
office to which he can make appointment.
Mr. Fuller bas Just entered bla fifty-sixt-

year, auttable age for a Judge of the su-
preme court Just entering upon the ofilee.
iie is not too young to be chief among bis
elders on tbe banco, not too old lor long
and vigorous service.
From tbo Philadelphia Itecord.

Mr. Melville Weston Fuller Is, first and
foremost, an eminent lawyer, ranking in
professional reputation with any et tbe aa
aoolate justices with whose acquirements
bis own will be naturally measured. To
this necesssry qualification for the great
office for wblcn be la named be brings
otber weighty advantages. He baa an un-
stained reputation for integrity and rtlm
Judgment. Ho his never been anrJUce-aeeke- r,

and was not an applicant for the
place ciTered htm. He is a thorough-goin- g
Democrat, but not a pattlsan. He Is a
learned man outsldo of tbe lawbooks.
Lastly, be lias the supsr-emliio- nt suitable-
ness of proper age.

Tula appointment was probably as Im-
portant an exercise of bla executive func-
tion as President Cleveland whl be called
ujnn to make, even assuming bis reelection
for a second term to be assured. The out
come baa fnrnlsbed a new proof et good
Judgment as well as good luck.
From the Philadelphia Times.

In Illinois, however, and throughout the
West, aa well as at Washington and among
lawyers elsewbere, bis name Is familiar aa
tbat of one of tbe strong men of the Ameri-
can bar, and tbe president baa been so uni-
formly careful la hla choice for offices of
high responsibility that tbere will be a gen-
eral disposition to take Mr. Fuller's pecu-
liar fitness upon trust. He wllloometotbo
bench with well settled principles, with a
wide knowledge of men and affairs, and,
above all, with a mind well trained in all
the brancheB of the law.

Through bia frequent appearances before
tbe supreme court be is well-kno- not
only to the associate Justices, but to tbe
leading senators et both parties, and there
la no reaaon apparent that would Justify
any delay In hla confirmation. Thero will
be general satisfaction tbat In filling this
hluu office the president has kept outside
me complications or practical pontlos, ana
while making a nomination tbat will be
politically satisfactory to bis party, baa at
tbe aame time chosen one whom all parties
will recognize and respect as a lawyer and
one wortny to be'natned in a most distin-
guished line.
From the Philadelphia Press.

It by no means follows that a high Judi-
cial appointment is an unfit one because Iho
merits of tbe appointee are Utile known
outside of his own state. It Is the excep-
tion and not the rule when a lawyer wins'
a national reputation solely through tbe
ability which no displays and the success
be attains In tbe practice et tbe law.

The cordial expressions of approval and
satisfaction with which those who know
Mr. Fuller receive tbe news of bis nomina-
tion will predispose those less favored to
think tbe best et tbe selection. While the
president had an almost Unbroken line of
precedent for solectlng a chief justice of tbe
United States from the bar instead or the
bench, a Judicial experience In the abxenoe
of a national reputation would bave served
as some sort et credential for Mr. Fuller
Ab it is be will enjoy the distinction et be-
ing tbe most obscure man over appointed
chief justice of tbo Uulted States. Time
may prove bis capacity and fitness, but It
would be a hotter appointment if the ooun-tr- y

at large had some preliminary evldenco
et bis qualification for tbe high otllcn other
thantbeadmlrlng tributes of partial friends,
l'rom tbe Philadelphia Inquirer.

President Cleveland has executed another
of hi brilliant macisuvrea and completely
flanked all ihe political prophets by nomi-
nating for chief Justice et the United Slates
a man of whom few of them had ever beard
before. Of all tbe men la the United States
eligible for tbo position Melville W. Fuller
was the very one that the presldont wanted
to give It to, and It was a great piece et
"Cleveland luck" that tbe place fell vacant
at such an opportune moment and that
Melville W. Fuilor was on band to accept
IU

Happily for the country, bowover, Its
Interests as well as Mr. Cleveland's appear
to be served by Mr. Fuller's appointment.
He bears an honorable name among bis as-
sociates, is represented to be botb cultured
and able, of judicial mind and more or a
lawyer than a politician. He is, moreover,
of suitable age, nnd la probably as good a
man for the position as oould have been
found amid tbo exigencies of a dawnlug
political campaign.

Una Square in Lima Street.
The attention of the steam stone crusher

and road roller la respectfully called to tbe
aquare of Lime atreet lying between King
and Orange street?. Building operations
bave narrowed tbe street at one point to a
alngle track road, and Just east et tbla there
are a number et well oonccaltSl and danger-
ous canyons. These were of great deptb,
but are partially filled with hairpins, teetb
and otber brlc--a brae dropped by tbe pil-

grims wbo have been Jolted along tbat
squarev Horsemanship counts for nothing,
and tooio of tbe moat expert drivers in
town have bounced tbelr bats over tbelr
eyes and bitten their tongues In half to tbe
Intense delight of tbe merciless spectators.
It Is rumored that several gentlemen bave
been oblieed to bathe their tongues with
brandy to reatore vitality to lacerated mem-
bers. A lady's lap dog bad bis bark jolted
out of blm and It baa not yet been reoovered,
No doubt tbe street commissioner baa al-

ready sndered serious dsmsge,and at tlmea
tbe air In tbat neighborhood la quite blue
and sulphurous.

The World " By Little's Ooiupmjr.
About two hundred persons in Fulton

opera bouse last evening witnessed tbe per-
formance of tbe spectacular production
christened ' The World." There Is little
or no plot to the piece, and tbe Interest in
In centres entirely on the scenery exhibited,
some of which was very pretty. Tbe cast
et characters was Indlilerentlymadeupand
with the exception of the star, Mr. J. Z
Little, In tbe dual role et Harry Cllxion
and Tact Hover; Geo. W. Larsen as iSorrxt
Abrama, tbe Jew, and Tom R. Coleman as
J5nnfj, tbere was little ability shown.

Applause was given when tbe scenes of
tbe raft at sea and moonlight on the lake
were produced, but the most Interesting act
In tbe six was tbe last and It was the only
one devoid et fierce declamation,

Lancaster's I'ubllo building 1)111 raises.
Senate bills were passed on Monday pro-

viding for publlo buildings at Ynunestown.
Ohio ((100,000), Akron. Oale ($75,000). and
Lancaster, P. (1100,000).

Under tbe bill of Senator Paddock, of
Nebraska, which provides that a publlo
building aball be erected In every town
where tbe postal receipts amount to (3,000
a year, L mealier and Columbia would be
Icoluded,

Salvation Army Soldiers In Jail.
Thirteen salvation army soldlen sevoa

men and six women were arrested in
Cbloigoon Sunday for parading and sing.
Ing on tbe streets. Monday they were
fined 23 etch, and In default were com.
mttttd.
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Claims of Jre Itohrarand Henry W. Dlflran- -

baogh Sustained A Salt to Determine the
Uwnststalp of Land-riawar- s to Lay Oat

Hoad la Ephrata, Townsntp.

The suit of Joremlab Kohrer vr. S. H.
Miller and John A. Brake, lately trading

s S. II. Miller Co., was attached for trial
on Monday afternoon before Judge Patter-
son. ThU was an attachment under the act
1SC9, on which plaintiff attached the goods
of defendantr. The testimony for tbe plain-
tiff showed that llquora to tbe value et
f 143 81 were furnished to Milter & Brake,
aa proprtetora of the Grape hotel. About
December 31, Mr. Kohrer learned tbat
tbe defendants were about removing
and disposing of their property with
intent to defraud their creditors, and be
then had It attaohod. In support et the
allegation of attempted fraud It was shown
that a transfer of all the furnltute was pre-
pared and at the time It was atated that tbo
transfer would be made to prevent creditors
from levying on them.

The defense called no witnesses but
counsel argued that aa tbe plaintiff has a
Judgment for the amount of tbe bill on rec-

ord he cannot now recover another judg-
ment The court overruled tbo motion of
counsel to Instruct tbe jury to find In favor
of defendant and tbe Jury was Instructed to
find In favor of plaintiff for 103 04, tbe full
amount el the claim and Interest. II. c.
Brubsker and O. C. Kennedy for plalntltt ;

H. M. North and M.Broalus for derendanta.
Tbe next case called was tbat of Harry

W. Dlffenbaugh vs. Miller & Brake. Tbla
wss a suit similar to tbo one above noted.
Plain tlU'a claim la for meat furnished ard
money loaned, and the amount of bis bill
Is 1243.11 with two years' interest.

Tnero was no defense oiforoJ and tbo
Jury found in favor of plalnllll for 252,84,
tbe full amount of tbe claim with Interest,
H. O. Brubaker and G. C. Kennedy for
plain tlU; H. M. North and M. Broslus fur
defendants.

The next case was one growing out of
the above attachments, and was between
Mary Bell Minor aa plaintiff, and Jeremiah
Kohrer and Henry W. Dlilenbaugh as
defendants. It was an issue to determine
by a Jury tbo ownership of certain per-
sonal property levied upon by the sheriff.
When the lurnltureat tbo hotel was at-

tached Mary Boll Miller, wife et S. K.
Miller, olalmod them and this 1 sue was
granted to determine the ownership. After
tbe Jury was selected oourt adjourutd until
230 o'clock.
BKFOKE JUDQK LIVINGSTON.

The suit of Ellzibeth Kreldcr, of Marllc
township, vs. John Ulldebrand, of Martlc,
was attached for trial In the lower oourt
room tbla morning. This wis an Issue to
determlno tbe ownership of certain prop-
erty levied upon by the sheriff. John Ull-
debrand bad obtained n Judgment against
John Krtlder, and on it be Issued an exe-
cution, Tbe property levied upon by tbe
sheriff was claimed by Elizabeth Krelder,
wife of John, as ber property. It was
shown that she inherited f 1,500, and ber
testimony was tbat tbo goods levied upon
were bought with tbo money sbo received
from borne.

VIEWRRS APPOINTED.
Georges. Fry, Pierson M. Eberly and

Adam It. Keam were appointed viewers to
lay out a road In Ephrata township from a
point on tbo road leading from Keamstowu
to Ephrata and ondlng at a point on tbo
road leading from the Koadlug and Lan-
caster road to Uabnstowu.

Mount liio.lua.
Bowmansvillk, May 1 Three fourths

of a mile east of this place is an unimpoj-In-

and seemlugly uninteresting hi,
which has lately been named Mount Bro-
slus, in bouor of tbo Republican nominee
for CongrcsB. Mount Broslus, notwith-
standing the appearance et It at a distance,
has a very attrao'.lvo feature, one
worthy of close study by all, and espe-
cially by geologists the Davll's cave.
During the spring and autumn it la
frequently visited by lovers of nature. It
is a great rendezvous for black anakos
during tbe warm months, Tho snakes
prevent many people visiting it In the
summer. Few persons venture to enter
the cave to any gront distance. Several
have gone In a distance of 350 feet. Those
wbo are of a superstitious disposition de-
light in telling tales of weird appearances
In tbo Devil's cave.

Sued For BISO.eoo Dainaeei.
Lyon it Shoemaker, of Pittsburg, and

Col. . Frank Esbleman, of this city, attor-
neys for Henry Doerr, on Monday entered
auit against the Birmingham Street Pas-
senger Railway, Pittsburg, for dam-
ages. Mr. Doerr was Injured on
October 10, 1887, by being thrown
from one et tbe Birmingham com-
pany's street cars and so severely injured
that be has not yet been able to do any
business, and the probability Is that be will
be a cripple tbe balance et bis life. The
amount of damages laid' In tbo declaration
is f20,000.

Ttioie Croaa Actloos.
Tbe assault and battery caao ngainst

Israel Saltonslein, preferred by Morris
Gipple, was returned to court on Mondiy
evening by Alderman A. F. Donnelly.
Tbe disorderly conduct case against
Cbarlea Livingstone was bold under ad-

visement.
Tbe suits pieferred by LIvlngstono

against Gipple before Alderman Birr were
withdrawn last evening. Tbe probability
Is tbat tbo Bult at Alderman Donnelly's
will be settled

Hon A Tonne Man Was Drowned,
Henry Fisher, aged 30 years, was drowned

lntbe river at Northumberland, on Mon-
day. He was riding along tbe bank, when
bis horse, becoming frightened at a loco-
motive, dashed Into tbe river.

Snt to Iho Ho, pits).
Officer Glass, while on duty on Monday

bight cuno across Chsrl6s Miller, a
stranger ; Mlllor was too sick to travel any
further, and be requested tbe officer to
take him to the station bouse. Tbe mayor
sent blm to tbo hospital.

Young- - Men a Democratic Club.
The May meeting et tbo Young Men's

Democratic club will be held tbla evening.
Officers for tbo ensuing year will be nomi-
nated and delegates elected to the state
convention et Democratic clubs.

A Philadelphia Kcbo.
From the Philadelphia Item.

Tbat bright, engaging and successful
paper, the Lsncister Dailv Intklliokn-ck- k.

Snprerno Cenit Oplnlona,
The supreme court anbuunced opinions

In Philadelphia on Monday. Amrng them
was Htrasburg borougb vs. Baehman, com.
men pleaa et Lancaster county; affirmed.

Tba Oouncllmtn Oat.
Tbe Belal committee of councils on sow-era-

and water visited tbe pumping sta-
tion yesterday and witnessed tbe testing o
tbe new water pipes which was ietlsfao
tory,

TOKSrAMItltU OIL MONOPOLY.

John D. llooi teller and Seveial Ksllroad
OOlclaia Uetore the Itoasa Committee,

David B. Morey, general treigbt agent of
the Southern lines of tbo Illinois Central,
was tbo first witness before Ihe House com-
mittee on manufactures on Monday. Mr.
Goweu attempted to bring out tbe dinar--
ence In rates between oil carried In tanka
and oil carried In barrela over tbe railroad
during tbe last three years.

The wltnesa said that his company was
not paving mileage rate upon tank oars
going south loaded wllh petroleum. Tbla
praclloe dated back to the fall et 18S0. A
rate per mile each wav went to the
owner of the cars on lis use. Where Indivi-
duals shipped oil In box cars tbe same rate
was paid, but in tbat rase It went to tbe
railroad company ownlni; the car and not
tbe Individual shipper. The witness did not
believe thst any luoreaso had been made In
the barrel rates south during tbo last three
years.

joun li. Kookateuor, president of the
(standard Uil trust, said ho would furnish
to the commltteo at his oonvenlenoe the
numborot barrela otorudeoll refined by
all tbe lines connected with or controlled
by tbe Standard Oil trust in tbe year 18S7,
and a statement of tbo ospaolty of all refin-
eries secured and controlled by tbe Stand-
ard trust Bines January 1, 13S8. Tbe trust,
be said, had not msdo an attempt to con-
trol tbo products of forolsn oil, and no per-
son Connected with bis company baa, to
his knowledge, been appointed consul to a
port on tbo Black sop.

Clement A. Griseora, of Philadelphia,
connected with the National Transit oompa-ny- ,

was next called. He declined to tell wbo
owned tbo G per cent, or the capital of that
company not owned by tbo Standard trust-Joh- n

Lloyd, jr,, fonnorly of Philadel-
phia, and conuected with bit brother,
Malcolm Lloyd, In the oil refining bual-ne- s,

tettitlod tbat nil tbclr crudoollwas
tranrportod over lines controlled by the
Feniifcylvaula rend. Kebatesof tbe crude
oil received by thorn amounted to probibly
ton nr Ultoen cents per barrel, but witness
con Id not tell exactly bow much.

frame Harriot, trslllo mauager et the
Baltimore it Ohio, was the next witness.
He was questioned with regard to certain I
rates luadn with au oil produasr of
Marietta, Ohio, for shipments to soutborn
points, and ho accounted ter tbelr ebort
extstencoby Baying tbat it was because of
complaint mode by the southern lines in
rotation to unloading and nonpayment
of charges, llo promised to furnish to the
comtuiiieo tuo complete correspondence
and other information bearing on tbe
subject.

At thin point Mr. John Scott, of counsel
for the Pennsylvania road, raised an objec-
tion egalnnt the lurtbor questioning of
wltnoHses by eountel employed by the
committee. He bold tbat tba committee
bad no authority to employ counsel with-
out tbo sanction of Congress. It was not
proper for tbo commltteo to employ Mr.
Gowen, the acting counsel for the commit-
tee, whom ho believed to boaounsel for the
Pipe Llnocoinpauy, which la a pool with
tbe Standard Oil trust.

Mr. Oowon retorted thst any statoment
Mr. Scott might make to tbe etloct tbat ho
was In a position which made it Improper
or Indelicate for blm to act as counsel for
too committee, was absolutely and totally
false. He had acted with the Tidewater
Lino company, but only for the purpose of
preventing itu absorption by tbo Standard
company.

The commltteo hereupon wenllntoseoret
session to oonslder thopolula nnd objections
made by Mr. Scott.

Alter the oommlttoe bad opened Its doors
to tbe public, the chairman stated that tbe
objections raised by Mr. Scott were over-
ruled. Mr, Scott stated that be would in-
struct tbo employes of the Pennsylvania
road In answering tbe questions putto them.
He only inslnted that tneoommttteohad not
power to question witnesses by counsel.
The chairman alsnBtatod thattbecommittee
Imd not decided to compel witnesses to
answer questions regarding tbo individual
holding et trust certificates issued by the
HiaLdard company, or those questions call-
ing fur a disclosure et the names of the
outsldo holders et shares et tbo stock of
thnso companies belonging only In part to
tbo Standard nil trust.

Georgo M Taylor, of I'lilladclptiln, audi-to- r
oftlie Pennsylvatilit road, salel that, so

far as be knew, there was no difference of
rates to different persons on crude and re-
fined oil at the preseut tlmo.

John M. Wilson, general traffic manBgor
of the I'tiuusylvanU road, testified to tbo
ramo illecL Adjourned.

JitrtCa t Imnnton lCcvertcs,
An opinion was filed by Judge Simon-to- n,

et Dauphin county, on Monday In tbe
commonwealth suit against tbo Western
Union Telegraph company, Involving a tax
on cross receipts for messages sent Into,
out of, or tbrouuh tbe state. Orltetnalty tbo
oourt decreed that the Wonlorn Union was
liable for tax to the amount or (23.290. W.
L'. Olmsted, counsel for ttio company, filed
exceptions to tbe opinion, and Monday's
opinion 1h upon the exceptions. Holding
tbat the eupremo oourt cf the United States
has In two canes reversed its former deci-
sions, Judge Simontou finds himself com-
pelled, in delerenco tu tbat oourt, to

bts own lormor opinion and decides
against tbo H'.ate.

Ilfsaltoriiaae Mall (iaruce.
Tbo League games on Monday resulted i

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 3, Washing-
ton 1 ; at New York, Boston 4, New York
3 ; at Pittsburg, Pittsburg 8, Chicago 2 ;
at Indianapolis, Detroit 13, Indianapolis 1.

Tbo Association gnuies were : At Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn 7, Athletic 3; atLoulf-vlll- e,

Cincinnati 0, Louisville 6; at Balti-
more, Baltimore 3, Cleveland 0.

A game of ball botwesn the Sophomores
of Franklin and Marshall and tbo lilgli
School ball clubx, yesterday aflornoon,
resulted In a victory for tbe "Sophs" by a
score of 28 to 7.

iteunlon el the Ninth Cavalry.
Tho nlnotoontb annual reunion of tbe

Nluth Pennsylvania cavalry will be held
at Altoona ou Thursday, June 11, Two
full companies of thU regiment were re-

cruited iu Lancaster county. Tho attend-
ance of Lancajtrians at the annual reunions
has heretofore been good and this year will
be no exception. Orders for excursion
t'ekets may be bad by addressing A. F.
Sneack.

fltbeme of Hnluon. Keepers,
A movement has been begun by one hun-

dred ealoou-keoper- s in Cincinnati to pur-
chase a controlling interest in nno of tbe
largest breweries in tbo city, to be run on
strictly union principles. Klgbt hours
will constitute a day's work, and three seta
of bends will be employed. Tbe establish
meat will give work to nearly all tbe locked
out brewers.

Thirty Year, fjr lluriiliry,
'I'll (i heavlist fcentonce lor burglary pro-

nounced In several years were pasted on
Monday by Judge Martlno in New York
upon two young men. Michael Feehan,
steed 10, and Michael O'Dnuuell, aged 20.
O'Donnell was convicted last week. His
accomplice, Fbehan, pleaded guilty. Thoy
were sentenced eacu to thirty yearH In
state prison.

A P.annl Trot
A peanut trust lias boon foim9d in Nor.

folk, Va., ombrROlnc firms engasod iu the
peanut trade In St. Louis, Cincinnati, New
York, Norfolk, Petersburg and Springfield,
Va. In fact tbo entire peanut iutcnut in
the country with the exception of tb:ea
small establishments. A president and
board of directors have been elected,

Trampled to Death In a t'aclc
On Monday In a rnrnegerln at PraifUO,

Austria, where a crowd of 1,500 poisons
bad assembled, a pickpocket raised a cry of
tire, which caused a stampede for tbe doors.
Durlns tbe frautlo etlorle et tbe crowd to
escape six person b were trampled to C.eaUl
and many others seriously Injured.

Ktll.d by a fl.lt.
John S. Willliins died yestenUy at

Beading from tbe efiects of caving been
ktuog by a fish a month ago,

MAY 1, 1888.

SDAFTSOFGALLBYINGALLS.

SJUR SRNATOR FMOIt K.NSt REPLIES
TO MIt, VOORHKICS' 8FUKC1I.

What Ha Now gajs of MeClellan, Hancock
and Others Ihe Striata chamber

Crowded to Uses the Jajhawkir
Spout A SjnopeU of His Spat eh.

Washington, May 1 The H in ate wing
or tbe oapltol was the centre of attraction In
Washington today. Although Senator
Ingalla announced tbat he would reply to
Senator Voorheea at 2 o'clock tbla alter-noo-

It' was only ten when the crowd a
began to assemble In tbe Senate galleries
and by noon atandlng room could scarcely
be secured. The crowds Included tbe
families et many senators and represen-
tative. When tbe Senate convened Mr.
Ingalla was In tbe chslr, but soon after
12 o'clock be called Mr. Dolph to tbe obalr,
and left the obamber.

Mr. Spooner reintroduced the direct tax
bill as a proposed amendment tothesundry
civil appropriation bill.

Tbe Spooner resolution calling for Infor-
mation aa to appointments and removals In
tbe New York customhouse was adopted.

Mr. Stewart then took the floor for a
silver speooh on resolution et Inquiry as
to treasury purohasea of silver bullion.

Mr. Stewart, among otber things, main-
tained tbat It bad been the duty of the secre-
tary of the treasury ter tbe tlrat time under
the Bland act to purchase tour millions et
silver bullion every month, and that If be
had done so silver would have been at par

and there would bave been 300 000,-0- 00

more In circulation.
While Mr. Stewart was talking Mrs.

Whitney and Mis. Dloklnson entered tbo
president's row In tbe callerv and tbo

I dlplomatlo gallery was thrown open to tbe
ftllhtlrt fin flt.A flu. M- -.t - l....a.w. v .Mw iiuui uoanjr at uuoureu
members et tbe House were given chairs.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stewart's speech,
his resolution was adopted and bill was
passed granting the use of Caatle Island to
Boston. e

At s o'clock a messenger entered tbe
obamber and laid bunch el (lowers, a
copy of tbo rovlaed statutes aud a pllo of
manuscript on Mr. Ingalla deak.

Messrs. Voorheea and Blackburn bad
been in earnest conversation, but now
there waa general lull aud Mr. Ingalla
came In and took hla aoat He pushed tbe
flowers from bla desk to Mr. Allison's and
began to arrange bia manuscript

When tbe hour of 2 o'clock waa an-
nounced, and tbe chatr laid before tbe
Senate tbe pleuropneumonia bill, Mr.
Palmer asked that It be laid aside and Mr.
Ingalla rose for the purpose, aa be said, of
aubmlttlng some remarks on the preal
dent's messsgo.

Incal s Begins His Speech.
"Mr. President," he "on the Uth

day et January, 18S8, Major General File
John Porter wrote letter, from whloh 1
will read." Ho read an extract from a let-
ter expressing gratitude and approbation
of the expressions or friendship and regard
ter him by Southern men, and avowing bla
friendship for Southern men.

Mr. InKalla then took up tbe Congres-
sional JUeord and read from Mr. VoorboeV
apeeob crltlolslng bis attacks upon Unlcn
generals wbo remained members of tbe
Douaooratlo party. The senator from
Indiana, he said, bad made tbo first ad-
mission be bad over beard from the Demo-
cratic aide of the Senate that tbere bad ever
been or could be auoh thing as treason
against this government, or that designa-
tion aa an ally of the Conlcderacy waa dis-
creditable or opprobrious.

With somowbst elaborate affluence of
dlotlon, tbe senator from Indiana bad
objeotod to tbe statements msdo by him In
reference to Demccratlo leaders wbo bad
been Union generals.

Recurring to the Fit John Porter letter,
Mr. Ingalla read with emphasis and with-
out oommont, Its assertion tbat tbo writer
bad alwaya been in sympathy with South-
ern men.

Georgo B. MeClollan, Mr. Ingalla said,
waa tbe Intimate frlond and companion of
Fllz John Porter.

General McCIollan's record sag soldier
baa been passed upon by history, and the
senator from Indiana cannot place blm
in tbe category wltb Napoleon and Hanni-
bal and Cumr. To blm baa been attrib-
uted by Genersl Hooker the failure of a
great campaign. He read McClellan'a letter
to Presldont Lincoln in favor of a humane
method of warfare, oto. He would pass to
MeClellan aa a politician .and presidential
candidate. He bad accepted nomination on
a platform declaring tbe war to bee failure.
Mr. Ingalla read extracts from newspapers
aud books declaring tbo vote for MeClellan
to have been a OonieJerate and a disloyal
vote and bla aupport a disloyal support
When Abraham Lincoln was elected be re-
signed bla commission snd passed into his-
tory.

General Wlnfield Hoott Hsnoock waa an
ideal corps commander, well named Han-ooo- k

tbe superb, affectionately admired
and Justly beloved by tbe American
people. Ho was one of a band of military
leaders whoso name must live forever and
whose fame waa cf tbe blgheat He, too,
however, bad In time booome tainted with
tbe vlrun of ambition, and bad coveted po.
II Ileal advancement, aud became the can-
didate of tbe Democracy, His order num-
ber forty could not be forgotten. Southern
men bad found In Hancock a man willing
to co operato wltb tbem and from the tlmo
of bis celebrated order and letter, constru
ing bis principle, of consututlonsl law be
bad for many years, and until bla nomina-
tion in 1880, been in sympathy with tbe
party wblcb finally made blm ltscsBdl-dst- e.

Gee Hancock's famous correspondence
wjtb Governor Pease could not be approved
by tbosa wbo take the loyal view of tbo
results or tbe war.

Tbe American people In 1880 pasaod upon
tbe career of General Hancock. Despite
bla brilliant military record and bis great
achievements tbe people bad to take into
consideration bis reconstruction record, and
he bad received tbe votes of tbe solid South
and virtually tbat alone. Mr, Ingalla aald
that If tbe crltios of bis recent speech bad net
understood tbat be referred to MeClellan
and Hancock aa politicians rather than aa
soldiers, they mustbe very dull and stupid,
or disingenuous, He feared tbat Ibey were
botb. In listening to acne of the indignant
replies to hla statements be bad beard such
tributes to MoCIellan and Hacoock that be
had begun to wonder wbo it really was
tbat put down the rebellion. lie had been
given to understand tbat It waa tbe apex of
presumption for such a man aa himself to
speak In bebalt of tbe fame of Union gen-
erals.

He bad inferred It waa Ibo mission of
Copperheads aud iiutternula and Knights
of the Golden Circle to assume tbo task of
defending tbe fair fame and memory et
Union generals and Uulon soldiers, The
senator from Indiana bad assumed tbla
task, yet tbat senator in 1862 bad ad-

vised Union soldiers to go to the
nearest blscksmltb shop and bave iron
collars made and placed upon tbem
inscribed "Lincoln's Dog." He bad de-

nounced all Union men as Lincoln's dogs
andlbad not excepted Hancock and Mo-

CIellan. The senator from Indiana
bad, In 1604, denounced Lincoln, the
martyr president, as s monster, an
unhappy felon, reeking wltb the gore

of tbe hundreds of thousands of sol-
diers needlessly and wantonly sacrificed
Ho had denounced Lincoln In tbeso awful
terms ; he had urged tbat at tbe close of'hls
first term that great president should be
allowed to retire to his dlshonsBtobscurlty,

the senator from Indiana bad In 1SC4
tbe war a failure.

Mr. Ingalla then came to the repent dlr.
ctifslon of the ed trauil et 187C, which
Democratic senators bad recently found
renewed occasion to denounce. Ho
hid opposed the clootoral commis-
sion and bad never been specially
enamored of Mr. Hayes, but as the ques-
tion was rslsed, be must say that tbe title
et Mr. Hayes to the presidency wss the
most Irretragtble ever bold by an occupant
or the White House.

His title bad been passed upon by a tri-
bunal organlrod In accordance wllh conatl-tutlon-

methods.
Democratic senstors should not forget tbat

the eleotoral commission was a Domocratlo
device. It originated In Domocratlo purposes
and was one et those cases In which ho tbat
dlggeth a pit for bia brother faHolh Into the
pit

The Democratic Intorcat in the electoral
oonnt became languid and Inert when an
Insorutable providonoo bad led to changes
whloh resulted In Its status becoming 8 to
7 In favor of Mr. Hayes.

Glade of Pnplls.
Tho following la ttio rolatlvo grade of

pupils arranged by classes In nttondanco
at the boys' high school dining tbo months
of March and April. Two hours' homo
study per day la oxpected from each pupil s

riSBT CLASS.
i.niheni. need 01 Kd.P. Frtmil
Abntm Adams uo Waller W.llitidlng,,
Hattuiir li. lure H Kluter Itciim.. ....,.,
Win. P. ltardtiiK....M Witt. It. Htnltl
F.UHCno p. Coho 8.' Ilerbort U. Mlllor..,
Jew It T. rv H; Flunk It. Iturty
II. D. McCuskoy 7 11. St. I. (Mtiimn. ..,..,
Minor K. bhaul 7 "luniiot W, Mlllor,
Joseph It. Apple. ...7 WultorfJroir tG
Jos. IS. UcUatkoy.

EUCOND CLASS,

Jno. J. Hot her mol...ir Win. ,i eJomitf, ...si
waiwr tv.naisou. ..9Ooo9.W.llrttbnkcr.. isOeo. II. Ktntor.... ..i wiuiam ll. llurr VAbmui M. Bhock,. ,.91 Henry P. Myprs....,.:0
Win. Illntrliir ..SI tV. II. Mflt.'uaknv 71
Harry I.Kriins. It)III. M. Iliirrinelor. 71 I
Walter H.Hnloklor. (tu Frank K. Hunt 71 I
Oeo II.Dlnkluberir H. II1.I11I111. 711 I
l.laruncoH, Intrlla. S'lChtt.s. I,. Marshall. ...OJ I
I J eo. 1(. Dtllor H7 tthaa. W. HnlvHrt.
Prank t). Loob 8tJohn A. Sprengor.,

TUlitltOLABS,
C. (1, llusinan.,.....gi Nicholas J. Nnrv.... et
Chas. K. Ilonlito ti7 Alliort 1. Knhutim. ,.(J net. A. Nauman Sh Iltttrvei Hall. illI.vmam II. Ilnulv. Hrorijo Lootmrd... .117
Nathaniel Tliurlow, Kdr. U. Altlck .
David 11, l.ocrmr.t. I'liul L.Uftluitrt,.., .GO

Hiiro (1, Hark ritotnns II. Howell, .01
Fred. O. BwcuUm.. Fred J Itlfkor .inJohn W. linker I no. I.. Alien .112
HouJ. P. Mlllor Oliver M. Filly ,lKrtw.lt. Cllim John D.l'yott .Hi
Walter Facgley (Jail r. Kenalur.... .(12
W II Mus.i'itn.iu.... iiiiipnuMion, ,.UI
ltnuben n. Osier I). II. llartliolomow.,flii
Iloraco D. utyer Frank lltltner ts
Hairy II. fonacnlif.. W. O. Wolioreberger.ru
rraLkB, Dcon Win K Albright. .53

rourvru class.
Morris Loflb .70 Allien r PnnlE.... . no
iiainb B. llouner 7- - lohn, a Friinkllti. ..in
Uiitnoon Moi:nUuy,.IJ' I. w. HntlltiRer... ..41
ruutnrr 11 nrowa....'t.i Andrew it K urn in. ..41
UenKMatlln 14 Uhailoa R linns... ..U
uroabv P rinnov....fl Amen Hitniiiiig.. 4J
Hubert R. ili!thari....cn "rtwaid L Pago. ...MlJames r. Brnitmn...r.; Victor K Woodvruid.3'i
llnrman A OanU'rl..ri7 Henry U.Uroir im
Arthur A. Zoliur.,..M Uhmi. A. LunOls tS
Howard M IHIler bi Albert A. eintllulch.ti7unity J Mayser CI Joltu Hachs 37

COLLEOIOIt DUlTKSIIOFKU'H 1IOND.

Tba Court Deoltnrs to Grant Itttto Asked
For 11 tba llondainen.

Brown it Honsel, counsel for Conrad
Bwarlz and August Wl, tbe aurotles of
William G. Duttenhofer, tbo defaulting
Columbia tax collector, asked court on
Monday attornoon for a rule to show cause
why the Judgment entered by the county
ahould not be atrlcken oil. 11 was atated
by Messrs. Brown & Hensel tbat there waa
no question about tbo names el Messrs.
Hwartr. and Welaaud the wltuoasos to tbo
Judgment being forged. County Solicitor
Hbonck and K. K. Martin, wbo appoared for
tbe ootinty, objected to tbo rule being
granted. Their position was tbat the bond
or Dutlonhofcr wss a valid one and if It
was a forgery the bondsmen could show
tbat fact at tbo proper time. Tho court re-

fused to grant the rule and stated tbat for-
gery of tbo bond would bavo to be shown
in tbo regular way,

The Street C'oiiimliif i.
The street committee of councils held a

meeting laat evening at whloh consldoiable
buslnesa was transacted.

Tbe new road roller, which works to ihe
satisfaction et tbe commltteo, was accepted.

A, W. Baldwin, P. 11. Hum my and
Thomas Hayes weie appointed viewers to
view tbo route for tbe proposed-sewe- r be-
tween Centro Square and Orange stroet.

K. A. Morrill, David Welter and Georgo
Darmstetter were appointed vlowors for
the new sewer, which will begin ou North
Duke street 100 loet south of James and
end at Clay street.

According to tbe now law vlowors will
be appointed in all cases as above.

Tbe commltteo was Instructed to got
authority to move back tbe fence et Adam
Brodeoker, at Laurel and Ht, Joseph Btreet.

Tin Street Hallway's Kiteualon.
At a meeting et tbtr directors of Laccas-te- r

city passenger railway company held
last evening, tbo contiact for build-
ing Iho extension of the line was
awarded to the Johnson Htcel street
railway company, et Johnstown. Tho now
branch will atart at East King and
Duko streets, and will run down Duke to
Vino, down Vine to South Queen, aud
tbenco to Mayor Morton's. Tbo work will
be commenced Inside of ten days and cars
will be running In a month aud a ball's
tlmo. Tickets now sold in quantities by
tbe company will be good over this line.

The Jacob, Murder Case,
Another phase of the Jacobs murder case

was brought out on Monday. At the after-
noon session of court counsel stated that
Jacobs was too poor to bear the exronso cf
having tbo taper book printed, to be used
at tbo argument before tbe supreme oourt
for a new trial. The oourt made an order
directing the book to be printed at tbe ex-

pense of tbeoounty.

Arrrittd on Suspicion,
Chief Hmoltz received a telegram to-d-ey

from the police authorities et Bethlehem
stating that Georgo F. Mlllor, alias

"bad been arrested in tbat town.
Miller la aupposod to be one of tbe parties
Implicated Iu the robberies of stores In
Manhetin and Iiitllz. Chief Srneltz is In-

vestigating the matter, and it Miller is
wanted here be will be sent for.

Asked to Its Committed,
Charles Keller, a baker living In tbo

(Seventh ward, has been on a spree for
tbe last several days. This afternoon ho
called at Aldermau Bart's ollioe aud asked
to be committed ao tbat he oould get sober.
Uls request wssoomplled with and be was
sent to Jail for 21 hours.

A MoDtii'a Debt lteductlon,
It la estimated at tbo treasury department

tbat there has been a decrease et j8 000,000
In tbo publlo debt during the mouth of
aiarcn.

Iron Work start! Again,
The Feun Iron works, wblcb has been Idle

for acme daya past owing to tbe breaking
of a squeezer, resumed work yesterday.

DIToroMl.
Agnes Racuglen, of Columbia, was di-

vorced to-d- from ber huibaud, Chtlstlan
IUoaglan, en too ground of desertion.

PRICE TWO CENTS,

A BANK'S FDNDS STOLEN.

NI21HLY A HUNDRED TflOUSaXD DOU--
Ltits taken nv an otrictar-- .

Tba Park flank, et New Tork, Lnici a nig Ram
Tbrongh the Dishonesty of the Assis-

tant Cashier The it W.aMr
Statement of tbe Institution.

Nkw Yontr, May 1. While Ihe body of
the venerable Ooorgo IT. Potts Isy lit It
coffin yoaterilsy awaiting burial, rassor
begin to toy with the affairs or the National
Park bank, of which he was the president,
for iho first time In the history of the!
Institution. Later Investigation showed tbe
ruraora to be oorrcof. An official, whose
Zsyearsotssrvloolntho bank had led to
Implicit confidence in his honesty, badtaken from its fund nearly SIOO.OOO by ssIngenious system et falsifying the booksor which be had control.

In all the stories which began foclreulsle
down town early yesterday nothing was
ald to touoh the oharaoter et Mr. Potts.

Homo scoounts, rumor said, would bave tn
be overhauled before a new president could
be olootfld, and something bad occurred at
the bank to indlrato that n trusted officer
had flsd tosospe suoh an Inspection of

Mention was tmrto of $100,000 as
tbe amount of possible defalcation. This
was tbe most definite form In which suspi-
cions found expression In financial circles,
Mr. Potts died Saturday at his country
home, at Bomervllle, N. J. Death notices
did notsppcar In Iho nowspapers until yes-
terday. The bank had been Mr. Pott'
pride for years. It was of great gratification
to him tbatdnring hla long connection wltb
It ho bad been surrounded and aided In tbo
management by offioors worthy of the full,
est confidence. Sueh a tumor, following
by only a tew hours the publlo notlos of his
death, oame upon his friends and npon tbe
down-tow- business onmmuDltyss a pain-
ful and startling surprise,

A secret meeting of the full board Of
directors of the bank was held this mnrn- -'
Ing. After the mooting Cashier Wright
acted as spokesman for tbe board snd la
spite of close revealed
only what he bad been lnstrnoted to make
public He said tbat tbe defalcation,
nmountod to tOJ.000 and that Charlea J.
Doltsun, who bad baon In the employ of
tbe bank for 22 years, wns tbe one who bad
proved unfaithful.

Mr. Wright deolinod to state how long
the stealings had boon going on or the
methnhs employed by Douaun.

' DotUun was under bonds, " Mr.
Wright said, "and the bink wlllsufTura
loss, but I decline to say bow much. You
msy state, bowevor, tbat the directors to-
day ordered the amount to be obarged to
profit antl loss,

Mr. Dellaun aont In bis resignation ca
April 10 on tbo plea et 111 health and be
bss not bsen In the bink since.

Lsal week's report of (he bsnk showed II'
lo have a cspital or (2,000.000, surplus,
11,760,000, aversgo loana and discount!
(10,851,300, average specie, M.2&2.3G0, It-g-

tenders (2,070, 000, net deposits otber than
government deposltsS21,10J,300. Tbe bank
Is a government depoiltory.

Aliant In ftiiniiimitilaA
Pittsbdro, May 1 Hraddook is agogJ!l
y over mo prospect et the great Kdgsr

Thomson strike ending this evening. A ')";
compromise baa already boon otTcoted
whereby tbo rail atralgbtonera and" gag- -'

gor" will return to work to morrow on tbe
eight hour basis. It is more tban likely
that other compromises will be brought '
about to day,

Tbe transportation department is run
nlng full, former ompltijos taking tbelr
places, except wboro tbo J)b bad been
taken by new men. A mass meeting et
strlkerawlli beheld after 3 o'clock
and it is expooted lo result in much good,
both to the company and tbo men. Master
Workmen Jamison said y that the,
men through tbelr committee ask for the
abolishing of the Individual signing et lb
scale aud want tbo eight hour system t but
they are willing to accept a reasonable
reduction according to tbe prlco of rails.

Ilrsuli el a rrlze Plgof.
Nkw Yoitic, May 1, The much-talke- d

et finish fight wltb small gloves between
Jimmy Larklns, oi this city, snd Coa Da-ga-

of Brooklyn, wblcb was to deolde wbo
should be tbe next men to meet Ike Weir,
the Belfast Spider, came off last night on a
barge up tbe Hudson. Tickets of admission
cost (10. Tbe spectators numbered less
than 100. Marquis of Quoensberry rales
governed ; 10 foot ring ; purse (503, Twelve
rounds were fought, liarkln winning on a
foul. It was by no mesns m slogging 'match In theusualsenseoftheword,tnouga
botb men received some bard knocks. Bad
It not been tbat Dugan loat his strength sad
bead In the last four rounds tbe oontest
would have been a model et science and
grit. Neither was badly pnnlsbed.

Hla nisxe Id an Illinois Town.
Kkithiiuuo, I1L, May 1. A tire started

hero In tbo centre of the business portion oi
the city at 5 o'clock this morning, and at
7:30 o'clock was still raging. One block of
stores has already been wiped out. There
la no regularly organlzod tire department,
but tbe male portion of tbe Inhabitant
bavo turned ontand are fighting tbe llatner,

Tbo buildings so far destroyed are tbe
grocery of J. Murtrle, tbo Koonomy dry-goo- Js

store, Nuitriea' agricultural imple-
ment store. Dc. Oloott's drug atore is a
total loss aud the Magnet dry-good- s atore
is almost consumed. Tho rest of tbe fclcck
cannot be saved. Tbe loss so far amounts
to (75,000.

OMinral Conference or lbs method 1st Cbarcb-Kk- w

Yoiik, May 1. Tho general confer-
ence or the Methodist Hplscopal churcb be-

gun this morning in tbe Metropolitan
opera house. Dally sesslona will be
held, omitting Sundays, until the busi-
ness of tbe convention Is done. Among
tbe questions to be discussed is tba
eligibility et women as delegates to tba
conference. Ssveral women bsve been
elected delegates, and the question as to
their admission was raised shortly after tba
conference convened. Tbe conference will
be saked to decide bow many bishops
eba.lbe elected. A strong ttfjrtis to be
made to increase tbe number. Judga
Franober, et thla olty, delivered the ad-
dress et welcome.

Trenton, ttcmucsy, Ablaze.
Cincinnati, O., May L A special to the

I)it stye tbat a u3ntUgratlon Is now raging
atTreutnn, Ky., aud tbat 1G buildings are
atreudydeatroyed.

m '

WBAFMMM lBMVATlVMt.
D. O., May 1, For

PWahuinoton, and New
by fair weather,

cooler; light to fresh northwesterly winds.

Itanaway Chickens.
There was a cock tight la this city last

night which was attended by a number of
sports. Tbe fun was not great, and there
were some birda that ran so fast that tba
owners think of entering tbem in the
Coney Island racer.

liruke Hla collat.Uone.
John Able, employed at AlllofcVourlage

abop', while doing some acrobatic feats
with a pole on Saturday evening fell and
broke, his co.Uu.buae.
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